
April It, ud 1«. when iM vwul

at tt^lytlhrtkML Ab trlfciw that

man principal and three woman asch

aracier from that of the flret grade

This school is In the midBt of a distinctlyrural community, the only objectanywhere aroon<f savoring of
.».<tty~nre being the oonntry store. It

j*> la situated In the sandhills of Beau^
fort County, about three miles from
Edward and four from Aurora.

Another evidence of the rural aspectof the country la the fact that
th<-streets are laid off absolutely
upon the free and easy lines of nature.Almost beery farmer'has his
separate road, "dad Superintendent
W. u Vaughan 1b credited with tho
remark that this section of country

W wafc the*only place within a radius of
two mllee.where one conld gdt lost in

^ spite of klmaelt.
,No child Uvea over two and one-1|

half miles from the schdol, thie beinga compact neighborhood. ©Yen

moogn rtunmancUja. laial cumA'.
*. .1UIB Urn WUjfai.ri uui always count

upon a warm welcome. The comwmk munitj maintains Its ball team In
,

* man and boaats of a brans band.
V\ which recelrcB Instqmjns .jlim,

of Wcchlcgtoa
Then are no negrws In tils neigh,

borbood. nil the farm .work being
done to the farmers and their bgys.

It k) an sdacatiopel .oommantty,
maintaining n sir months term. 8n-

v perintsndent Vaughin b _suihorlty
£ for. the statement that Richland

TowiMthlp contains mora good schpoln
thaa uy other township, including
a splendid high school at Aurora. Of
the 17 special tax districts in the
county, 11 of them are in Richland
Township.

The school at Small.to go back
to this particular school.contains a

good library, which has been added
to frsxn time to time.

- The Small school hoard le compoaodof Messrs. B. D. Rows, chairman,
A A. Hottdla, and T. L. Hardy.

/ reseryST seats row ox
SALE FORJLUWIBERLANO

»IWllU MH for the SlumberiftTlflg" on. aaLa'at
,t¥ort£y and Etherldge Drug Co. Fridaymorning. Those who hare rwceivsdPatrons' tickets can get them
oaW for a regular coupon ticketwithout extra charge. The regularaale of reserved eeets doom not
open until Mondar. that la for tho 75

>
. and 50 oent chalra.
L. Thoea dealriug choice reeerretione

ahouM not fall to get coepou tickota
at the earlieat momedt,. aa crowded
houeen are anticipated.

I'1 -Votre Of the aaaembly of Hew

y-~ tha^American hnttertstUA

ML 1781.French fleet In West Indies
I defeated by tbs British.

1864.Ban Salrsdor dtstdbed by
ealsmlo rurabHnge; town waa

deetroyed by an eartbeuake
two dare late, . i-bB I

1595 Complete Syrian teat St the

vfonr goepela of the New Ten-

IlUl.lnterstate Com mire* OUBtntnnlonordered l redaction of

j 'JS 1»I1.Bertoua rlotln* In Mamr wine

French senates -rote to £nr-

W M m. JL

Wt *>r several days, Miss Llnd
Moorr bad bran visiting her slstai
Mr,. Paul A. Tiller,. In Ralel.h.
tow-d.ya ass Ms, Blh.sldwa, whwl

and Etheridge Drug Co., left for tba
*&L receJred Tawds
by the bride's parents, Mr. and Mn
B. B. lloorn of West Second strew
stated that their dattfhter bad bee
wedded to Mr. Ethe'rldge at noon tba
day.

Immediately after the wsdd.nr
Mr. and Mrs. Kthertdge went t
tloldsboro for a day. which town
the boat* ot a atster ot the brtdt
Prom Ooldbroro tbaj retained t
Raleigh, and are expected la Wash
tugton tomorrow avening They wli
make their home with the brlda'i pa
rents, Mr. sad Mrs. B. B. Moors. Thl
taken from yesterday'e New* and 01
ilNwr-./V':'M;?n

Linda Moore and Mr. Bas
Btberidge, both of Washington, IS
C., wore married yesterday at noon a
the home of Mrs: P. A. Tlllery, th
Meter of the bride. Her. Harry M
North, pastor of Edenton Btree
Methodist church, performed lb
ceremony, a f«r friends helog prea
ent >N I
The bride and groom left at 12421

o'clock for Washington, the groor
being engaged In the drug bnslncs
there.

nurajr
.Mr I w lotliopt,.COoaty.Jmm
tui ilia BoaufuiL Cuumy Ftim Bu
roan, hu o.ublishcd bemdquartcra I:
the grand Jury room at the tour
>W"'

buJftrt'.. ,hi
Demonstsptor Latham haa many ac
tire duties to perform which tak
him all over the county; therefore h
cannot be expected to spend the ball
of his time shut op in as offlce. Fo
this reason, it is only upon 8atm
days, upon the first Monday of erer

month, and upon other special publi
days that he may' be / T
i Mr. Latham will keep on band
bountiful supply of farm llteratur
and seed for free distribution.
-. *1

FIRST CHILL8 AND FBVKU CONG

m -

\ ^L's" 1

St LouU. Mo., April 10..Tb
first. Chills and' Favor fnnrrp,, «v«

held In the United States open*
here today and will continue uati
next Saturday. This Malaria" ccr
ventlon ta deethxed to prepare plan
to give the death blow to the mc

Mntf. >>»V ' 5
Dr. W. O. Evans, recently bealt

commissioner of Chicago, suggests
this congress and immediately thai
appeared a legion of thoee who thin

congresses and such the scourge c

whole regions from pioneer
*

day
ought to pet Its -infamy into the spa
Bght once at least. .. .»/'/

The proposition of draining th
swamp and overflowed lands of tb
country, as the BeofTcrata^ Republ
/cans ai}d Progressives In their pla
ftslpg wnitjd frs yjfcdb
aroused Dr. Evans, who cberisKe
from boyhood experiences a gruds
against "ohills and fever."

In discussing it with Edmund 1
Perkins, chairman of Qu> Nation*
Drainage" Confrees, he said no drair
age congress would be complete the
did jiot systematically *id efTectua
ly hold up to public scorn the mall
rla of the undrained districts, an
the malaria's ilrat assistant, the m<

squito.
Aa a result-the mosquito is ther<

and will have to meet fhoe to face It
arch enemy. Dr. D. O. Howard. cM<
of the bureau or entometocr. of th
United States Department of A(r
culture. It waa Dr. Howard wh
tudted the moeoulto and Its was

aa the pent nerer una studied befor
In the famour bulletin «4t, -Ren

ndlss and Prsrdatires Apafnat Mi
eqnltoe" leaned two years adq. D
Howard and his assletanU were er«
Ited with (trine t£e mosnulto
hnoekout blow. It was In that bull,
tin that drain a*e was » ren the In
portsnee at a health measure that
already had attained as a mem
Increase the country's soil wealth t
a fabulous sum.

.V-'vrt ...

H Zi -*~ : Mg

pinonbb rjoiiiiiiq

* islltilihKI
£ % - i
' W«co. Aril.. April It..Although
y Mober, OJidi't fwtuili yuatarday
J continued their ugrexdve lighting
y hy brilliant sallies Iron) Nsco.Jio- I

nor*. Each time the atata troops atktempted to attaek. the little barefoot^ad eoldtera aiet thorn not alone with
a are {root the trenches, but with I
,t charges. threats and counter charger

I'lTTStHJllO.FAVORED THIS YEAR
°

'Plttibnrg, April 10..The1 Ptttst.burg team of the National League.
0 which fa v"eying at Cincinnati tot the

opening game of the neaaon, la more
1 tarored with holiday games at home
than nay other elnb tn. the league.
The Pirates are slatted by Chicago on

s Decoration Day. bym. I anil an July
4 and by Cine nnatl on Labor Day
No other dab baa three holidays at
home. Philadelphia and Chicago

i hase only one each, July 4 urltL Bos
, tow and cine.nnatl reehaedrely..
t while Cincinnati does rot play at'
a home on any ho'.ldas but'rccolset

elgLtaen Sundays and thirteen Batturdiys an3" three holiday dates

. Boston gets Patriots Day. Maw!chuBetta' particular holiday, with
0 Now ork, and DecoraU'm Day with
1 Brooklyn. Brooklyn bus July 4 with
s New York and Labor-Day with Philadelphia;New York and t- Loota bar-

uocoration uay wi:n Cincinnati and
Labor Day with Chicago, all at home

Comparison of the two major
leagues schedule! thews inly tour

MSo^flteting dates, all at Chicago,
I: April flj, Uhy 4 hUd 2l» £h<T AtifeuSr*
SI.

»
*

NATIONAL LAWS.

"

annual convention of the National
t Drainage Control* convened hero t6dayin the Planters' Hot®'. Oyer
o throe thousand delegates are In at®".tendance and the meet ng of thrf Con;
It gress is of unusual Importance at
r this time because of the recent d's-Mtroua floods in the M ddie Western
r States.
c The purpose of the congress thif

year tl havethSs Federa Congrew
a create a natlonal drainage coramlsesion with ample powers and funds

'immediately available to evolve and
put into effect various important

£ drainage and reclamation projects.
Ex-Governor favld R. Francis of
Missouri Is president .of the Con
gross.

* The senate already has passed the
d measure. The steps recommended by
111 the Internal Waterway Commission
® for the prevention of the disastrous

flood# lp the valleys of the MlsaisalpHpi end other rivers, together with
the Improvement of oavgation and

Jj prevention of eoll erosion, are emdbodied In the bin, which the Drain*®age Congress has twice indorsed as
neceeaary preliminary to the reela*maron of the 75,ooo.ooe acre* of
fertile lands which now cr hot only

"* Idle but a menace to health as
^ swamps, scattered through nearly all

the mates of the tinton.
16 Immediate action will be sought
* by the Drainage Congress, and aa the

Democratic. Bepublican and Pro
gresslve parties m thgir nations1

^platforms dtwilared 1n Thvor or the
* measures of swa-up rec a vatlon
:e whtch'for many' years have been discussed,reported upon favorably by

government engineers, and allowed
11 to go undone, partly for lack of-a
i- definite program such as the DralnLtage Congress In its call-sets forth:
' 1. The protection of the public

* tion pt
' the T6.900.00g seres of

>- swamp and overflowed lands in* the
Dotted State?, and the r uUndatlor
for agricultural pnrpoeii

8 I. The protection, by drainage
;f and "reclamation, of the puhlir
° health, which la constantly menAc<-d
1- by thg,aghitence of. these nwambv
° ?. The protection of leree con^«tract«fln and other means. of the
» people and tbelr Usee. home*, and

lands, from floods, storm* and t'des
M 4. The protection of f*e Itnane'af.
f Interests of the tin ted State* lb"

various states, and the lnd'x'dual
land owners, by co-opera* oh and an.

®- equable sbarjbg of the expense nt
»- qarrylng out th<» plan In proportion
14 to the benefits roopTred.

1

<1 Mr J. Samuel Dwbeger of Pe
. tewhorg, Vu I» lo-foem

H

Dn,'
lUUITMTlfllir1 ftpp niiT

Ml" Kah^L^Twmta to h
Stnlm of High Point. After ttt.tr
marriage. Mr. ul Urv Fiolu will
mgke their homo Is High Bflat. Tho
Invitation. is U follows: 5

"Mr. aniT Mm Kdwird hiat Willi.
rcquoat the honor of your prcsoncVt tho marrlaso ot their daoahter,
Mabel, Leo. to llr. Mdaard Balden
Earrtaa. oa th. «aM| gf$oeedar,
tho twaatr-Mcond of April, as. thousandnine hundred and thatoen. at
half after nine o'clock, fit Peter.
Eplooopal church. Washington. N.

JCKW YAUUEVILLK MTTH
,-^.at the Liiac wwfcurr.

Maw vaadovtuo acta, new face.,
new eonpa, mud Oa entire now procramwill be the ottering ttdnr at
the Lyric, conaiatloc ot an excellent
Hater act in new songs and a picture
program beyond par.

SRpon mini)ta act of aareu harmony
H.ncng, talking foaturaa the program
today. Theee artiste come highly
praised and one that will pleeae.
The motion picture program offeredtoday has all Indications o( pleasingthe most Bevere^crltic.

brand new one from start to finish.
and e\ery amusement seeker will no
doubt find It up to the standard.

I'llWlDKNT WILSON' A PAN.

Wash.ngton, April 10.-.President
Wilson Is expected to use his Presidentialbaseball pass freely this season.He -has been invited to pitch
the first ball at the opening game
tUiS afternoon between the Washingtonturn of the Amey'ryu league and
the New York team. Lost year PresidentTaft pitched the ball Into the
field .for the opening gappg.

it Is not unlikely that president
Wilson will be a frequent spectator
at tbo big games., tor it iaJofturo he
is somewhat of a "fan."

if Jupkor Plurius permits, thou;oyousfans, many of them
members of both houses of Cont-o, w.ji witness today's game.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONS AT HOM£.

?o*:on. April 10..The world's
cnampions have the honor of moetngthe Ph*'adelphla team at home
today, as the big opening event of
tha AtmaHms Tjkarnn The
uoseball fans of Boston haa been
counting the days since Christmas,
and today found them at a high pitch
of enthusiasm for the home team. A3-
ready beta are being placed on the
Red Sox for the champions for a eeo-
ond time. The team la certainly a

strong one and the spring training
has put the men In splendid ooadltorthe hara eontests of the sea-
son.*

A. A.'8 GAMES.
Co'umbns, Ohio, April lO.-r-The

schedule of the opening day of the
Amer can Association to as follows:

Columbus at St. Paul, Toledo at
Milwaukee. Indianapolis at Mlmfcoapolfs.I^nlsTmriirgg&aag City. ^

Take Your Pick of
the New Styles.
Are you going to wear your

laat rear's hat this spring? Undoubtedlyyou wllf get a new

outfit and are scanning the at.tractive new styles to that end.
It'a time to not. for spring Is

here.
L -hfow.W.tha time to buy, for

the pupp'ies of tasteful things
fn be stores are at their bp*
and freshest. Delay means that
yen may* hare to take socond

|* "ho co. and eren then may not
got. what you' deoho^ *.

Shop now and take yobf pick
of the styles in hats, towns,
and dahty new thfhga The

j *hops are now te'ling you every
day in their advertisements In
The Dally News Of becoming
tMn'ts wh'ch you can get. /
Read the adTertlsementa.todayand decide on mrtlele that

TfSSppI

: "-a m j

I I % I I w
^ -A- .m i. ,, m B

GEI NO HELP
FROM WILSON

Wmhlngton. April 10 .WhiU
President Wilson let it be known yeatwdiyafter a conference with RepresentativeRaker that the federal

the action of the California legislatureIn the pending alien land law
there, aimed principally at Japanese,
II la understood in official circles that
aeither President Wileon nor SecretaryBryan will desist using their
?ood offices In a personal -way to
vvert what (he Japaneao government
night construe as an affront.

HAT BOKNBRTQK
MSB CMYEAR

The ilonnerton School, which has
Man taught the past winter by Miss
Esther Tripp, has just completed Its
i* months term.
Ow Thursday evening, April 3rd.
913, the following program was successfullyrendered:

ichool.
Recitation."Welcome," by Luf.lleTripp.
Dialogue."Fun In a Photograph

Jallery." v'

D.slcjue."After the Circus," by
Clifton Butt and Willie Gray.
Drill.yThe Little Army," by live

M>ya. ll
Recitation."The- New Church

)rgan," by Celia Bonner.
Dialogue."The Unwelcome Vlalt

.;
Recitation."Laty Suo."Mi>aMadolaeTripp.
Poll Drin.By eight little girls..
Dialogue."Teaslrffc Aunt CJiloe."
Duet."I'm Tying the Leaves." '

limitation."The Last Hymn," by
Itadys Bonner.
Dialogue."TheTraiu to Mauro."

Dhorus."Vacation Day."
Kach one did their part well and

such credit la due the teacher in
aer efforts to jaakc the program a

tuccess.

The pronfierta, which is about $16.
will be used to help in having the
ichool building painted this sumner.
PEARY AT GEOGRAPHICAL CO.V(1RE88.
Rome, April Iff..Rear Admiral

Peary, chief representative of the
United States, at the Tenth InternationalGeographical Congress which
opened here today will declare his
Intention of asking his government
to send an expedition to the antartlc
In the near fntur*. Many dlstln
guished scientists from all parts of
the world ire attending the congress
which follows cloeely upon the Inter-
uaiiuuui ruiai ^uuricbb.

Peary will receive two or three
decorationH during hit European visit..He will not make any more polartripe. He saya: "I am thfough
with polar expeditions because T am
too old to stand the hardships and
exposure in the frozen zones. The
work will have to be carried on by
younger men. I have seen my last
great ice field, 1 have bpllt my loai
Igloo, and this is not so sad to contemplate.I have eaten my last dinnerof blubber." -

NEW YORK READY FOR GAME.

New York, April 10..8lnce earl*
this morning thousands of baseball
enthusiasts have been standing 1b

line in order to get choice seats foi
the opening of the baseball season al

IRS witioffn Leafd* part betweer
the New York and Boston Leagues
Mayor Gaynor will pitch the ball Intc
the field that starts the game and
practically all of the leading city of
llclals, with a number of prominent
courchmen will have seats In the
guests' box. It Is estimated that SO,
000 howling "tans" will send up the
yell that wiH pet Into the basebailseason of IMS In New tork.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE OPENS.

uaanuoogt, ionn.. Apni iv.«r
The Southern Let|ae'a bafeballM
eon ovena here today with a (ana ha
<»«n the home team and the Atlan
tan. Other camaa for the day are:

Mobile at New Orleaoe, MOntyom
ery at Memphle and KaahTtUe at Sir
mlnglyjn. /

[|11^^ -r Biiilli J
April 7. 1913.

| Editor Djuiy Mew
I ran not refrain. 1 think i «*outd

not refrain. fron
the public services i>igtate J.Grumpier. IMrln^/* _

of his life ho was out of touch with
Uli MUft* 6T aWUfsMn Washington,Mid the contribution which he made
to the development of the city might
be overlooked. In simple justice 1
wish to speak of St. to ask the older
cinsane to recall the facts and the
younger to learn thorn.
When Mr. Grumpier became a

resident of Washington the public
schools were a descredlied institution.Indeed.'they had never been
creditable In the opinion of moat of
the people. There was practically no
interest in public education; and.
Judged by the small sine of the local
private schools and the scant numbersof youth who went away to college.thero was no strong Interest in
much of auy kind of education.

hlr. Grumpier seemed to bays
caught the spirit which was inspiring
other communities, a few of them in
our own State, .to make provision for
the education of all the children;
and he quickly allied himself with
the few citizens who had the same
conviction.', Prominent among them
was the late Win. Z. Morton, about
whom I have previously expressed
inyselT in this name connection. In
iaaa th«v "rf,ii;».<! fha MuhlkSi
ton Graded School, built'the house
known later aa the McNalr School,
and begun the first co-operative at- '

tompt at education in Washington.
They% canvassed the t<r.vn y^ar after
year for voluntary f uVucrlptlons and
conducted a good ^chco! until 1897,
mthen the prcse- publtc ehool systemwas estab' T.'-.i.
The Boar <r Tr; en of the

OSdST EcB T inu (be eamfJ
officers thr it* c ^uce: Mr.
f. G. Ilia -.,.i b.t'i i... :m\ Mr.
CpaminoT. '' jpciari ;.! wpwpMB
When th i nblic .^onl ;ro started"!h 129J, M fruir was aj*-
pointed mc .Tiber ci lt.«. >oard
on account ot his previuu -ivity,
and wad promptly elected t retary.
He held that position until b retirementfrom business in Wat >gton,
about 1904. Thus from 1889 1904,
a period of fifteen years, be as the
executive officer of the schoc hoard,
the one on whom fell the bul. of the
real work of the board.

As I began my work in Washingtonin 1895, I knew Mr. Crumpler
tinder both organisations; and I
knew the cheerfulness and public
splritednees with which he performedbis duties Those duties after the
present schools were firmly establishedbecame greater in volume but
easier of accomplishment. For dur-
ing thgfe earlier years he and Ma coworkershad to contend not only with
an almost overwhelming indifference
on the part of the mass of the people,but also with active oppositionfrom a certain class. However,
in most commendable perseverance

" and faith in the final outcome, they
maintained the oiu Graded School for
eight years and finally triumphed in
the first school election victory in
1897.

I JLem convinced that M*. Crumpler'searly devotiou to public education,shown not merely by protestationbut also by energetio service,
wa& a distinct contribution to

progress of "Washington. The city
owes it to Buch citirens, it owes it
to 'the proper training of its future
citisena, to do honor to a life given
to unselfish public effort. As L have
said in writing about Mr. Wm. Z.
Morton, such an experience proves
that a man may contribute to the
betterment o" community without
being possessed of wealth or oocupyLIng high position.

HARRY HOWELL
%

PLAY HALL! I
r ==3 :

The gladsome swat of the festive
bat against the -hilarious hall re

sounds throughout the length and
breadth of our great and glorions
land today. The Pacific Coast League, 1
having already raised the lid, five'

» other leagues will blow It ekybigH
this afternoon. They are American,
National American Aaeociatlon.
Texas and Southern. After today
they come trailing fiioag In rapid successionuntil May I. when the Ohio
State League gets under way. The
schedule for the big leagues today Is
as follows: National League.Pestoo
at New Yerk. Brooklyn at Phlladsl-phis, 8t. Louie at Chicago, Pittsburg
at Cincinnati.

American League-.New York at
- Washington, Athletics at Boston;
White Box at 8t. Louia. Detroit at

^

A J

;*.; ;" '' )! **TSPT"i :"' '"' *;'r. ''"'jg^MRa--?. . t ¥*g9H dl
3f£3fi3jflg ".H

i^rVi H*1*1"" »»ii <«- «. *-!^n
Orst actiro novo In preparation lap
treat general strike to inferos tke
treat of manhood suffrage in Belgiumwas made today by the sending
out of the country of many children "Tfl
of the 300,000 or more 400,00 workerswho will lay down their tools ea
Monday. April 14, at the bidding of
tftr Socialist party.

WASHINGTON'S BIG DOG SHOW.

Washington, April 10.With prise
exhibits from the kennels of Thomas
W. Lawson, Thomas Fortune Ryan.
Mrs. Raymond Delmont and other famousfanciers prominently placed. j
tho annual show of the Washington
Kennel Club opened here today Boilerbrilliant auspices. The lirt of
Judges is s distinguished one, as follows: j

ur. E. Lester Jones, of MontpelJe,
Vo., bloodhounds, Russian bloodhoundbeagles. and Dalmatians; 0.
V. <Heb of Bryan Anthyn, Pa., 8t.
Bernard; Gen. Roger D. Williams, of
Kentucky, foxhounds; A. McClure ij
alley, of New York, bulldogs and

French bulldog; A. Q. Bohr, of Philadelphia,Boston terriers; Mrs. SamuelDoran, of Philadelphia, Pomeran- ^lane; Mrs. Carl Bamann, of NewYork,English toy epan'ofe, Yorkshiroterriers, Ma;tf*it terrlem, toy *"^"^3
poodles, toy black-ana-ton terriers,
Chihuahuas, and Italian greyhounds,
and Charles H. Mason, Port WaahlagtoBrN.Yrj breeds and uaetasei Jr.i
Red specials.*
The fmnhlpg r»rf> ni fnlinw* Mn«- ;jjallloe.trophy b> E 8. Collinaon^fnr ..

thobest dog or hitch ownhd by a

member of the West Philadelphia
Dog Lovers Association.

American Foxhound Club silver
modal for the be6t dog or bitch.

Bronte medal for the best of pppoFitesex to the winner of the silver
medal.

Joseph B. Thomas prise of $5 for
the best brace of foxhounds.

National Beagle Club of America,
open to members only, silver medal
for the best dog or bitch.

Bronte medal for the beat of op- ;v'
posite aex to the winner of the silver
medal.
*Jospeh B. Thomas prize of $& for

the best beagle dog or bitch bred by
exbiblior. ,

Bull Terrier Club of.America, open-*
to members only, silver medal for
best doe or bitcb.

Mrs. 8amuel Do ran, judge's cup
for the best Pomeranian dog or bitch.

SH!?P«WS *j
The oylKc^oat Ionic of Lowland,

Capt. LupflBVis lying In port.
The oyster boat Maud Q. of Swan

Quarter* Capt. Carowan, Is in port at
WtMAt. 'sj^S

The Bruce, owned by the Dixie
Lumber Co. is at present undergoing
repairs upon the Mutual Machine Co.
railway.
-The Busanna H. of Belhaven, Capt.

Lupton, la ly.ng in port.
The Arcadia of 8outh Creek, Cap'

J. C. Henries, is In pdrt with a lo t'

of country produce, and will be htdt

turii trip.
The Manistee of Witt, Capt. Gas- s ?

kill, la in port with a load of ground
oyster shel's.

The Dependent of Bath, Capt. J. R
Bonner, is laid up temporarily at tkls
port with a broken engine.

The Cecil of Leechrllle, Capt. Rice,
la still In porL ;jThe Shllok of Tarboro, owned by
the TV R1rnr OH Co , Capt. W. A.
Parvin, is in port today.
The Larnie of Philadelphia, own

ed-by Charles Cringe, is In port.

BANKS CIJI5EB SATURDAY:
HSIIFAXJJECIARSTIOS

Saturday, April It. to a legal londay,thti day being the aaolTeraary
of the Halifax Declaration at ladeOn

thto account, the bank* ef the' <

city win remain closed noon that
**" is

Mr. Both Hodires Ui his fudlj.
Mo IWe sot Mr Iron Wsshlagtas,
wore Tosterdsr M leer


